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LEGISLATIVE BILL 345

Approved by the Governor MaY 3, 1995

InLroduced by Jones, 43, Schmitt, 4l

AN AcT relating to cities of the second class and villages, to anend secLion
17-208, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska/ and section l7-10'1,
Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994i to authorize hearlngs
discipLinary actions and removals of poLice officersi Lo provide
rules and regulatlons, to harnonize Provislonsi and to repeal
original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the sLale of Nebraska,

fqr
for
Lhe

Seclion 1
anended to read:

t7-Lo7. .(l)in the nanner provided
registered vot-er of

SecLion 17-107, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
A nayor of a ciLy of Lhe second class shall be elecLed
ln the Election Act. The mayor shall be a residenL and
the ciLy If Lhe president. of Lhe council assunes Lhe

office of mayor for Lhe
counci] Hhich vacancy

unexpired
shall be fllled as provlded in section 32-

Lerm, Lhere shalL be a vacancy on Lhe
558. The

mayor/ wiLh the consenL of the council, may appo
required

int such officers as 6hall be
required by ordinance or otherwise by Iaw. Such officers nay be
renoved fron office bY Lhe
council, shal1 aPPoinL

mayor,
such a

The mayor, by and with the consent of Lhe
number of regular police officers as nay be

necessary. All police officers appoinled Lhe mayor and councll shall
renovable aL any Line by Lhe nayor

Sec. 2. seclion 1 ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

17-208. ( t )
clerk, lreasurer, aLLornr

The viltage board of LrusLees nay aPpoinL a village
', overseer of Lhe sLreets, and narshal' The villaoe

544 -1-

lftcr . hearihd thc cit-v .ouncil nav ubho

ih^lt,d.. hr^^adrrrA f6r hakind ehh]ication
, speeificalions on Lhe period of Line wiLhin which such aDplicatio
--r-- -hi hF^r'i.i^h. nh +ha h.hh.i ih Ehi.h tha rhha.l( h.rrind shal

ducLed, BoLh the police officer and the individual inPosing t
i^-'- --+i^- .h.I1 h.!'a lha ridh+ .i ih6 heerihd to he h.ard and

Nnt 'l 
^tcrlays follovring the adiournnenL of Lhe meetino aL which the hearing

a -ilr' .^,rh^i1 .h.ll tr^to t^ trhh.'ld rFUFrq. or nodifv the remova
6.il,rr. ^€ tha.itu.^rrh.il i6 ect- EiLhin thar

#t.--.-^-"1 ^r .li <Fihl ih'rv a.tioh- The decision of the ci
ch.1 I hE h.qFd trhdh its dct-erminaLion that, under the facts an

- ^6 [6hF-cr,. N^]hih^ ih fhic <adti^h chrll h..onst-rrrcd to Dreven
^>!, -,r-nahdi^h ^r iilh6di.fa r.h^rr.l Fr.h drrtv 6F ah officer bV

-ttlhAeilU h-hdihd tha h..rihd

dr^c< hiq.nndr'.t ncdlcct- of duLv- or disobedience of or

-iF]* 
^i rrcr reiroual or ahv other disciDlinarv acLion Laken adainst h

* lrr.r. herrind thc uillade troard mav uDhold. reverse, of !no!!ly

ffil-tre nade. and Drovisions on Lhe manDgr in wh
m -r..-r.^ <h:11 hF condrrct-ed. Both Lhe Doli.ce officer and

Ji,,-r r-^^-i-d !ha dic.ihl ihrru a.tinn shal t have Lhe riohl aL
iI t -I" t'"^.d and Lo DresenL evidence to the villade board for i
ffiihirtv d,r'< f^ttnuihd thp adiournmenL of
ffihera. t-he villade board shall voLe Lo uDhol

i- +x- i.mau:l nr di c.in'l iharv a.tion, Ihe failure of
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healLh
iF+ shall also appoinL a board of

members: The eh&iffi chairperson of Lhe village
board, vJho shall be eheiffi chairperson, the narshal, rdho shall be secreLary
and quarantine officer, and one oLher nenber. The Lhird member shall be a
physician- when a physician is residing Permanenlly in the village, or such
oLher person as Lhe village board may select. A majoriLy of st€h gbe board Q.lq

heallh shall constituLe a guorumT and shall enacL rules and regulaLions, which
r.$t# afid regu+a+fffi shall have Lhe force and effecL of law, to safeguard the
healLh of the people of such vilLageT and prevenL nuisances and unsaniLary
condiLions. the; *nd the board of healLh shall enforce Lhe same and Provide
fines and punishments for the si?lf,tie thffi6= H violaLions' The
appointees shall hold office for one yearT unless ffi renoved by the
pfts+d€n+ chairperson of the boardT with Lhe advice and consent of Lhe
Lrustees.

Sec. 3. Origj-nal secLion l7-20A, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and section 17-107, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994, ete repealed.
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